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Dear Students and Parents,

I have the honour of presenting the second edition of our
school magazine ...'The Chronicle'; so named as it is meant to
chronicle all our students' achianements both academic and
co-cunicular in this academic yeart

Tanarata lntemational School opened its doors (almost z

years ago nowl with a specific purpose - to equip the
Tanaratian in mind, body and soul as strong individuals who
would be able to make educated and morally right decisions
on their o,lrn and contribute to society and this planet in
some significant way. This magazine is just one example of
what our children (rrrorking in a team, are able to do - perhaps
with just a lattle bit of guidance from their mentors or
teachersl

The last tr,vo years have been amazing ... we hare had some
great student achi errements, ent husiastic par€nt involvement
an our school activities, extremely high student participation
in extra-curricu lar activities like sports meets, swimming gala,

Halloween, and the list goes on. All this and more harre been chronicled in these pages by the
students themselves.

Two of our students will be graduating this year - our first! Their names will go down in our schools
history as the first batch of IGCSE students we have ever had.

I hare a special message for these two graduates of the school and a few others who are learring us

as their families are mwing elsewhere...

Do not follow where the poth moy leod.
Go, insteod. where there is no poth ond leove o troil.

-Rolph Woldo Emerson

A note to Tanaratians ... ln our lifetimes, urc do not remember the days; we remember the momerts.
This yearbook is meant for you to celebrate those moments that you have spent lvith your peers

laughing and dancing. So keep it away and dig it up from time to time to shour to your friends and
family... saying 'This is what ldid in my schoolt'
As always ...

Happy Memoriest.

u
^_v-.bry'

Earnali Guha
P,incipal
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LL feJT,?El),?H*lELJt? 5l{'} WEEK

For the GI*ba} Entrepreneur*hip 1,Veek, guest
speakers: Dr Chong, Mr Dash, Mr Day and Mr

Rao were isvited to speak to the students
during morning assernblies ab*ut their jobs *nd
respective busin€$$es. The ****l also launch**
a project, *Mak* 

Yaur Mark W'!te A Ten". ffiur€xxg

this week, the enterprising Year 9s invested in
RIvI 10, turning it into RM 1000; by washing

cars, toilets, selling stickers. This was generously
donated to HOSPIS Malaysia.
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rhe ffit of october was
a fq4fiUea one, with the

/Ir;gt t,;gtrt being ttv
STlalloween celebration on

3Ls. October. lt was a
spookg, get fun night, with

all the students and.
teachers d"ressed. up in

costuv es. Evergwhere gou
walked,, there were

zombies, ghouls and
witclnes. Sovne of tlw

activities were bobbing for
apples, face painting, and'

to bring the night to a1

close, a spectacular show



Ohri strm

What's a better way to celebrate the
season to be jolly than with a line-

up of musical, foot-tappin'
performances?
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about blessing the school according to the Chinese
culture. The highlight was the distribution a
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toc er's

EIIEI]

blow out the candles

Doy

Mr Robinson -
when he was 8?

TEACHERS WILL ALWAYS BE THERE

FOR YOU

'l3J

A musical paradise

think you il dancel

The school's budding
ballerina

Getting ready to

Talented you ng ones

-: -
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$rryira**tiH& #s$n
This exciting event was held at

the national aquatic center,
Bukit Jalil on January 22nd,

2009. All students were
encouraged to participate and
the response from them was

excellent.

Tanarata has a
fair share of
talented
swimmers but
this did not
daunt the
budding
participants.
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Some of the winners in the
girl's and the boy's sections.

r
The Ng sisters grabbed

the lion's share of medals
All the students
agreed that the
was "awesome" and
they are looking
forward to participate
in the next gala in the
following year.

These are the right medals,
aren't they?



Sports Day
On 27 -02-2009, Tanarata lnternational
School had their annual Sports Day. lt
was a highly spirited event. The whole
school was divided into 3 houses: the
noble Romans, the quietly dominant
Vikings, and the mighty Harappans.

To get the competitive spirit going, the
cheerleaders did a spectacular dance

routine.

There was a whole range of
events including athletics,
telematch for the primary classes
and tug-of-war.



Every one was
entertained when
the parents had

a tug-of-war
against the

students - of
course the

parents won...

ln the end, despite fierce competition
among the three houses, the Vikings
emerged as champions. We all had a

lsabelle Ng of year 11 won 5 gold
medals and was declared the sports
girl of the year. The sports boy was

Bryan Chow who won 3 golds, 1

great time.

silver and I bronze.
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.(
'l- different categories with the prizes

being Book vouchers, to encourage

\

The Tanarata annual spelling bee
was held on 1"t to 3'd June. The
whole school in it. in four

fun, and was very happy, even
learning some new words!

I
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1lqo cam? was held on llw 7cfi to LLth
October 2oO8 inTanjuryT Malim, Selaryor,

It went on far z Mgs lL nigfit, and, was a
vibrant and. activitg-filhd camp, with lots of

stilff to do, thitgs to be learnt!
Tlvll lvd a campfiru, igwdtvt in a natural

watu*all coolaa ircir owr. meak, rcasted
marchmallows and, wentl sttz,,am'tlrzl<kiry.
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A Memorable Visit to the Water Park

During the holidays, we al! went to the water park. My father, mother
and I were riding a floating cube and went all around the lake. At first, I was
scared but after that I was not. I enjoyed all the places in the water. I was so
excited when my father and I were riding in a dark and long slide and falling down
into the water. I really enjoyed playing in the water the whole day. ! thank my
parents for taking me to the water park.

-Nahla lftesham Hannan
Year 18

Super Hero Harry

Once upon a time, there lived a boy named Harry. He was a very naughty boy. He
always fought with other children at school. The children's parents complained to
Harry's class teacher. The teacher was very kind; she did not want to beat him.
She told him,

"You have to be kind to other children, otherwise when you grow up, you won't
have any friends. Today I can't let you go for recess with the other children. I hope
you don't do this again."

"Sorry, teacher - I will stay in class," said Harry.

When Harry's mother heard about his behaviour, she was very upset.

"Harry,life is like a mirror - when you smile at the mirror, it smiles back at you.
When you kick, it kicks back. When you are nice and kind with other people, other
people will also be nice and kind to you. So be a kind boy. It will make your father
and me very happy."

From then on, Harry always remembered his mother's words. He became a very
well behaved super hero.

The moral of the story is that it is okay to make mistakes, but then you should
learn from your mistakes.

-Sidharrth Nagappan
Year 1



Year 2 Creative Writing - unedited
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Polyphemus' Revenge

After a from the giant, Odysseus and his crew sailed back

home. Unfortunately, Poseid of sea made it a difficult journey for Odysseus.

His ship was blown back to

Polyphemus
Polyphemus saw one of Od ls crew members, he hid in the cave. Odysseus went

the cave alone. Polyphemus rolled the boulder and covered the entrance. When
polyphemus came back Odysseus climbed on Polyphemus' back and tried to kill him with

Itbf Sicily.

;. .rr" waiting for odysr"rfrro his crew. when

his sword.

Polyphemup was very mad and he rolled the boulder back to close the

entrance. Odysseus *ur ubpped in the cave. Then Zeus came and helped him. Zeus used

his thunderbolt to break the boulder. Odysseus quickly sailed back to his mainland, Ithica.

-loshua Lucious
Year 3

The Robin's Nest

ft wos spring time. f could see the beoutiful bright sunshine. f
could hear birds singing ot the pork. There were lots of different flowers
blooming.

While f wos ploying ot the pork f noticed o robin in o tree. It wos

perched on o bronch. Tire robin f lew guickly into the forest. 5o r followed
the robin. f sow on old kettle on o bronch. There wos o smoll neot nest lined

with f ine sticks ond dried leoves . There wete f ive shiny eggs in it. f didn't
wont to disturb the robin so f tiptoed owoy.

Then two weeks loter f returne'd to the pork. I sow five fluffy
chicks. They were cheeping ond chirping, ond hicks looked hungry. Their

ffi 5ffi?,':^i"ffi f :['x,i fgmffii,[' q# u nt i I t h e c h i c ks were

-SoPhie Chin
Yeor 3



A Family Outing....

During the school holidays I went to Port Dickson with my two cousins, Keshav and Tania,
and my sister Aishyaani. I also went with my Mum, Keshav's parents and Tania's Mum.
The name of the hotel we stayed at was Avilion. They had two sorts of chalets. There
was a garden chalet and water chalets. We stayed in the water chalets. We had to
occupy three chalets. We were there at 3 o' clock in the afternoon and after that we
went to the beach and played. Next we had dinner and then we had a party. lt was fun
when we all gathered in one chalet and played games, talked, ate and watched television.
We also did crab watching from our chalet and we also went fishing!

The next day, we had to make sure we knew when it was low tide and high tide. we also
went water paddling and swimming. We enjoyed ourselves but when it was time to leave,
everyone was so u pset !

- Areeshyo
Year 4

"A Nightmare"

One night, as lwas sleeping, lhad a strange nightmare that I had gone to
a Halloween party - but everyone was wearing normal clothes. I could see normal people
in normal clothing, but actually they were all Vampires and witches ! ! I Suddenly all of
them disappeared. I was left wondering.

Even my friends who were invited had also disappeared. r was confused.
Then suddenly, they appeared again! And they were very kind to me.

At that moment lwoke up. lwas very scared when my nightmare ended,
but I was feeling better a minute later. After that I called my Mum and told her about the
nightmare. lt was a strange and spooky dream.

-Vordo Singh
Yeor 4



Lion - King of the Beasts

The Lion is the king of beosts.
On other onimols he does f east.
He hqs o body thot's musculor ond strong;
And o lovely coot - mojestic ond long.
He runs so fost of such great speed.
To cotch ony onimol for his feed.
He lives in o jungle ond crowls omong gross,
5o he con hide when his prey does poss.

His roor is like thunder, it scores us oll;
But f love the lion
Best of oll.

-Pyan Arunachalam
Year 1

There wos once o boy...

There once was a boy called Shahfi

Who went to the city of lshi

He thought he was chased bY a dog

But it was actually a log

So he went to the city of Sushi.

- Farhan
Yea r 5

My Best Friend

My best friend is Hakim.
Hakim is a playful boy. During sports
practice, Hakim always cheers for me.
He's always beside me and I am not
lonely. When I fall, he is always there
for me. We Bo to the canteen together.
Every year, Hakim invites me to his

birthday party. He will lend me some of
his books. Hakim stays in Bangi. He has

one brother and two sisters. Hakim is

the youngest in his familY. Hakim's

favourite TV show is "Transformers".
On Halloween, he wore a scary

costume. We had so much fun together.
He is the best friend l've ever had. We

will be friends forever and ever.

- Rqhmqn
Year 4

There once wos o girl ....

There once was a girl named Sruti

Who went to the city of Mushi

She met Alan Breck

Who was on the ship deck
Because he was doing something fishy.

- Dilan Chong
Year 5
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Michael Shepherd the Villein

The year is 1215 AD. My name is Michael Shepherd and I am
a villein in Cuxham village. This is my story.

I have to work and live on the lord's land and I can not move
away. A11 villagers are not the same: some of us are free rnen who pay
rent in rnoney, others are cottagers but most of us who live in Cuxham
are villeins. Our lives are not ours to live but belong to our lord.

, I live in Cuxham which is in Oxfordshire. It has good farming
land at the edge of the Chilterns, which were mostly woodland. The
villager grew crops in three big fields. One field grew a rnix of oats, barley,
peas and beans and vetch (vetch was fed to animals). The next grew
wheat. The last field was left to rest, so the soil did not lose its goodness
through constant use. Each field was used by the lord, the priest and us
(the villeins). The lord took a large piece of land out of each field. The rest
was farmed by the priest and us in strips. Each person had several strips
in each field.

We villeins agreed to work for the lord in retr,rrn for a house,
garden and land of ourr own in the big fields. Agreements were usually for
the life of us. Anyone who took on the land when we died, had. to forfeit to
the lord our best animal as fee. We had to work on the lord's land for a
number of days yearly, and could not leave the village.

cuxham villeins, usually worked 2 days a week, more at
harvest time. This was the same as many villagers, but some lords d.rove
a hard bargain, making us work for three or even four days a week. We
had to do extra work such as ploughing and harvesting. We also had to
make certain payments, eithet i., - y but more often in grain, honey,
eggs or other produce.

villeins (us) as heavily and make us
is was unfair and we worked

Abhinqu Deu Anand.
Yeqr 7

\

really hard until our backs werf so#,



My name is Balian:
The Crusades

The year is 1191AD. My name is Balian and
I am a blacksmith. I am also a soldier in
Richard's army. This is my story...

The last two years have been some of the

scariest in my entire life. The third crusade,

the fighting in Richards's army, the famous
battle, was the battle which everyone was

talking about. We were going to travel an

awesome journey: from England we would

march to the heel of ltaly's boot. The

remainder of the soldiers would travel by ship

towards the city of Acre-The nearest city

where we could land. Ater taking over acre,

we would charge right to Jerusalem. The holy

land. The land where we will fight to free our

sinsl

It was not an easy journey, as even the Pope

said so, "Your path will be narrow. full of death

and suicidal dangers. You could be toftured

chained up and face every other possibb form

of suffering." Proclaimed Pope Urban as he

made his speech towards thousands of

people. None the less, Thousands and

thousands of ordinary people volunteered to

walk into the death traP.

We departed in 1189, allied with Friedrich'

King of Germany, and Philippe. King of

France. We were to face Saladin of Egypt.

Another army had tried to free Jerusalem from

Saladin in 1187... they had failed miserably.

But we were not going to lose. We were

prepared and organised. The third crusade

had come at a price; both kings ftom England

and France were forced to send heavy taxes

to the people in their country in order to raise

funds for the crusade.

We were spirited and jolly. on the way to the

tip of ltaly. None of us were aware of the

dangers lurking ahead: we thought we were

unstoppable. I remember the iourney like it
was yesterday. I was marching in my battalion.

nervous about the battles approaching. lvly

chainlink was weighing me down but I

persisted, nonetheless. I hardly talked to any

one during the first section of the journey

because talking wasted energy and energy

was absolutely vital especially when food
supply was low. After the first few weeks we

arrived at the coast of ltaly. I was extremely
exhausted. On the way to ltaly. Friedrich, king

of Germany had died in a swamp and most of
histroops had gone back.

That let Richard and Philippe's army's to get

onto the ships prepared for us to go to Acre. I

recall and dread the constant swaying of the

ship in and out for hours and the dark wispy

clouds and the on going sea breeze. I feel the

seasickness within me whenever I ponder

about the sea ride. lt was as boring as prison,

with barely anything to do but brandish our

swords and polish our shields. Just when I

thought I was going to die of boredom, we

arrived at the harbour ofAcre..

Out we charged, destroying everything in our

path. we were holding so many torches that

the Turks thought the world was on fre.
Anyone one would be scared at the mere sight

of us all, bellowing at the top of our voices. ln

one hour we had the whole city surrounded-

lnside the walls archers were launching

arrows. which rocketed towards us and killed

many. But we stayed put, stopping supplies

fiom getting to the city, while at the same time

enduring the constant attack from the Turk.

Thirty-four days after we had arrived the Turks

surrendered and we rejoiced.

We rejoiced because our stomachs were

crying for food and we were delighted to feast

on the remainder ofthe Turkish supply offood.

However, the king of France, Philippe, had

had enough and returned to France taking his

army with him.

lly name is Balmn (contnues...)



Without both Friedrich of Germany and

Philippe of France we would be heavily

outnumbered and would never be able to
capture Jerusalem. But now that we had taken

the city of Acre, we would have to at least try

to fulf I our real purpose of this crazy mission,

to take back the holy land of Jerusalem. We

set off at midnight... so that we could have the

element of surprise. Ater A few hours of
travelling we ran out offood, priceless horses

had to be slaughtered and even well raised

commanders would lunge themselues onto the
ground to eat whatever growing vegetation
they could find. We still made it in the end

though we were not full enough for comfort.

What gaue me my drive was the phrase all ol
us would chant to keep ourselves going. lt
was'we must help god as he helped us, we
must serye god as he did to us - we are
going to free the lands of the heavens'! As
soon as the gates of Jerusalem were in sight
we were all ready for the battle of our lives.

Wth all our might and with the force of a lion,

we sprinted towards the main gate. Out came
Saladin and his army and we clashed into

each other and then it was all out war. The
events were so blurred. With the noise of
hundreds of swords locking and spears
swishing through the air, it was hard to
concentrate. Using my primal instinct I

engaged in battle with a soldier who looked
my size. Using everything that I learned I

swung my sword wide in the hope to strike
him quickly. He ducked it wrth ease and
brought his sword down towards my head. I

barely escaped by flinging my shield up just in
the nick of time.

We continued exchanging shots, deflecting
each one for our lives. Suddenly I felt a

piecing sharp pain on my leg; I looked down
just in time to see my leg cut slightly. I couldn't
concentrate with the pain and just as he was
going to land the final blow, the blow that
would end my life, I closed my eyes and when

I opened them I saw my opponent attack

blocked. Why wasn't I dead? I turned around
just in time to see King

Richard race off back into battle. tvly king had

saved my lifel I closed my eyes and

concentrated my shength for my king and

when I opened my eyes my arms were as

powerful as they had euer been and I crashed

a mighty blow onto the person who had nearly

killed me and returned to battle... We fought

like this for days, stopping and starting. Days

became into weeks. Euentually both sides had

had enough and King Richard and Saladin

made a truce. The Christians would be able to
pass through Jerusalem to have their holy
festivals or what euer they wanted to do. lt
was the happiest day of my life. I was
overjoyed. I am a true warrior.

So this is my story, my personal story that I

hope will make history one day. The
Crusades.

-TerenceChin
YearT



PANTUN NASIHAT

TANAM BALIK BUAH PERA,

BUAH PERIA MAHAL SEKALI;

BUAT BAIK BERPADA-PADA,

BUAT JAHAT JANGAN SEKALI.

BULAN SABIT SINAR BERSERI,

BULAN PURNAMA BERCAHAYA TERANG;

AJARAN GURU HENDAKLAH DIINGATI

MANA YANG DAPATJANGAN DIBUANG.

BIJI DELIK ORANG CUBA DIKIKIR,

DIBAWA ORANG DARI HULU;

BARANG KERJA HENDAKLAH DIFIKIR,

SUPAYA TIDAK MENDAPAT MALU.

TERANG BULAN SINAR SEPI,

CAHAYA MEMANCAR KE POKOK KELAPA;

HIDUP DI DUNIA BUATLAH BAKTI'

KEPADA AGAMA, NEGARA DAN KELUARGA

Tonoroto

Everywhere is green
ft's the best thing
you've ever seenl

You con find the best
teochers here-

There is no need to
fear.

Our uniform colours
ate green ond blue;

I think the colours ore
guite cool.

Lots of people wont to
be in this school,

But:
f'm sorry - it's full!
There are lots of

onimols in the trees,
But pleose be careful

of thebees.
In this school we will

olwoys shore

Josiah Ponnudorai
Tohun I

Romons

And we will olwoys core.

- Janet Su
Year 7

WE WILL WIN!

- Janet 5u 4 Rosette n"1ffi

Romons, Vikings, HoroPPons
Who do you think will win?

Romons arered
And they ore well f ed

That's why they hove the will,
To kill, kill, killl

Romons ore strong
We are not wrong
We sholl not cheot

Andwe sholl not be beot!
We ore good othletes,

We get treots
If wewin,

Wehove not done sin.
Our coptoin shouts ond screoms -

Just for our teom!
ROMANs! ROMAN5! ROMANS!



The year is 40 BC. My name is Morcus Aurelius ...
.... And I am a soldier in the Romon ormy. This is my story ....

My name is Marcus Aurelius and lam now stationed in a village near
London. I am a Roman legionary and I have fought for Rome since I was 17.

When lwas a L6-year old
father's footsteps. My father was a Roman
is very respected in the village.

boy, lhad always wanted to follow in my
legionary and he is now a retired soldier. He

ljoined the Roman army when I was L6 years old. To be a Roman soldier
you have to be a citizen of Rome. You have to prove that you were a Roman citizen.
Many people in other countries in the Roman Empire were made Roman citizens as a
reward. You also had to be physically fit and at least 1.6m tall. Once I was accepted into
the legion I swear an oath of loyalty and began my training. I was expected to stay in the
army for 25 years. Most legionaries joined the army between the ages of eighteen and
twenty.

Once in the legion, we had to carry out three 3Okm marches each month.
On each march the legionary would carry more than 25 kilos of equipment. Legionaries
would also learn drill, or marching. This was very important for carrying out manoeuvres
in battle. I had to use weapons for training because it was very important. I was given a
shield and a sword twice the weight of the real weapons and learned how to use them
with skill and speed. I was also taught to throw the javelin which was an important
fighting weapon.

The auxiliary soldiers had special skills. They were good horsemen so the
army was made up of men on horseback as well as on foot.

some of us were skilful archers. The majority of us fought with a sword
and short spear.

We were sent all over the empire, to stop trouble not to start it. Some
part of the empire had hundreds of years of peace under Roman rule. Every time we
moved, a new camp had to be built. we had to dig trenches round the new camp. some
of us who were unlucky were picked for century duty. This was considered a very
responsible job and any soldier found asleep would be clubbed to death.

- Rosette Maningas
Yeor 7



A Teacher I left behind

There's a teacher who I detest fthonkfully she's not in this school)

Who gives me work in spite of protest

She uses her skill to bend my will

Then bangs my head against the window sill.

I said that my teacher was fat

Although I don't see much wrong with that

Now, unless I can fly

l'm soon gonna die

When the cane hits my bum and goes whack.

ln class, the students are as quiet as mice

Because the teacher is not nice,

I came in last,

And failed the class,

Thank God! I run fast

Last week my report card came in

Then my parents chucked me into the bin

Now I must trY not to crY

Despite the stench within.

- Roumen Guha & losiah Ponnuduroi

Year 8

Teochers

Point our minds
ond guide our thoughts

Shore our ochievements
ond odvise our foults

fnspire o Love
of knowledge ond truth

As you light the poth
Which leods our youth

For our future brightness
with eoch lesson you teoch

Eoch smile you lengthen
Eoch gool you help to reoch

For the down of eoch Poet
eoch philosopher ond king

Begins with o Teocher
And the wisdom theY bring

Teochers ore olwoys right

To moke me run under the sun,

never o thing which is f un,

rnoke us do something we con't,
with the conc ePt of " SPore the

rod ond sPoil the fun! "

Do whotevet the teochers soY,

remember not to PloY,
just reply ok,

or you will neve? see the doY

I osked whot's the dote,
to live or die is my fote,
enter the closs too lote,

they'll eot you ond Your mote.

- Chev Kang Woon
Year I
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Pets

Pets. Such a wide variety, all in a word. Birds to snakes, crocodiles to dogs
and cats. All of them, treated as dear pets, are loyal companions. What is a pet?

Many people, including myself, think of dogs, cats and maybe fishes and
birds. But people who have had or still have a pet they love ever so dearly, the "image"
of pets will be them. Pets are animals of all sorts, that have been tamed. Although some
people keep exotic pets like crocodiles, bears and tigers, children tend to stick to smaller
ones, probably because the bigger beasts intimidate them or their parents, or both! So
children prefer cats, dogs, fishes, birds (like parrots, not hawks and vultures), hamsters,
guinea pigs and so on. These little critters are tamed, besides hamsters and guinea pigs.
Whether you love them, or whether they become a faithful pet is all up to you and your
treatment to them. My point is that pets are pets, but if they become your best and loyal
companion, the credit is yours solely.

lhave been ranting on about pets. How does one go about choosing a
suitable pet? choosing a pet that reflects yourself is a good choice, in my opinion. lf you
like to keep silent, you won't want a talkative parrot! No, you would probably want
something of your personality, like a snake. And for people who like to talk a lot, a silent
snake that doesn't speak is not the choice for you. Rather, you should go for a parrot,
who can talk with you. lf you like to go outdoors, exercise and have lots of energy to
spare, a playful dog is the pet for you. And for people that just like to laze about, a cat is
the ideal pet for you. But these are just -my-choices. For example, for people who like to
laze about, they might prefer the snake rather than a cat. lt is entirely up to you to
choose the right pet. choosing a pet you will love and take care of each passing day is
just a simple process of finding the special one and then loving it enough to take care of
it as long as it is with you, your special pet.

Let us say you have chosen a pet. what next? The treatment of a pet is
very important and crucial. Different pets require different treatment, as they function
differently. But there are basic treatments for all kinds of pets. For instance, let,s take
exercising. All pets, no matter what, need good exercise on a regular basis. And then
comes bathing, or cleaning the pet. Different pets always have different cleaning
methods, so listen to the expert's advice and instructions. As I am no expert in this field, I

am unable to write more.

Separation... always a dreadful thing. Whether it be death, your pet
getting lost or you moving, it's still separation. lf you have loved a pet dearly and have
been separated, it is not easy to get over it with. But you should not get upset.. whether
it has opened death's door or run away, it is still the strong, faithful and loyal pet you
loved dearly and that you raised. My only advice is to have faith and trust in your pet,
and the strong, unbreakable bond you have formed between you and your pet can never

*u',xi,u,
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A Story of Gourage

ln a small town, far away from the cities, lived a little mouse by the name of Claire.

She was a tiny, small little maiden in - the Mansion. lt was the biggest, wealthiest household in

town.

Claire, a cheerful, happy, kind, helpful young lady was a friend of everybody in

town. Every corner of the town knew of her as if she was a famous pop star. The town was a happy,

peaceful, wonderland, until the new owner of the Mansion stepped in.

He had a really big body - full of fat, his head stuck out like an extra piece of flesh

on the very top. His whiskers were long and smooth with a moustache tucked underneath them. His

tiny eyes and ears seemed like a peculiarity to his physical build. Gastille wore a grand coat with

goiO tinings and a tall hat, falling just right at the top of his head. Despite all this wealth, he was a

iruel, greedy but powerful land owner. Power fallen in the wrong hands will only bring misery,

suffering and bad nightmares, haunting the peasants even when they are wide awake.

True enough, Gastille didn't let a single peasant out of sight when it came to

rentals, taxes and money. Everyday, Claire watched them, one by one, thrown into the dungeon

with no food or water. Their families were left unsheltered with barely enough to survive. The

dungeon filled up and the town was falling into misery and great depression. Even in the Mansion,

maids, buflers, and servants were treated like slaves. Food and water kept in banels was only for

the greedy housemaster. Claire's soft heart could not bare to watch her friends, and neighbours

gettiig hurt. The sadness in her turned into hatred and aggression. She was ready to do something

about it.

That night, it was dark and gloomy. No moon or stars were present to witness this

operation. lt was the story of courage and revenge. Claire got help from the women in the village'

They had to go set the prisoners free.

As a maiden in that house for almost all her life, she knew where everything was -
including secret passages and trap doors. They sneaked through walls, exiting at the other end of

the Man-sion, hid from night guards and clambered through trap doors. They quietly marched down

flights and flights of stairi, anO eventually found the dungeon. Claire gently took the keys from the

griard who n-aO tatten in deep sleep and freed the prisoners. They travelled in a line' one after

Inother, until they reached the front gate. The night was quiet and the day slowly began to show its

face.

Gastille woke up furiously. He ordered his men to go after claire and the other

villagers. But they were long gone.

had set sail for a new village. TheY

Claire was the saviour in the village

a ship with all the supplies, and the villagers

without the courage of the little mouse.

- Phoebe Koh
Year I



Healthy Living

Nowadays, people in cities are very busy. Most of them are busy with
their jobs and do not take care of their health. Furthermore, the air of cities is polluted
and the weather is hot and sunny. So, we must have a healthy lifestyle to keep ourselves
fit and free of illness.

First of all, we start with healthy meals to maintain a healthy lifestyle. We
must eat healthy to live a longer life. As we know that working people do not have time
to cook, so they always eat outside. But, sometimes they can prepare a simple healthy
breakfast. They should also eat more fruits and vegetables. Proper food provides
nutrients that are needed by the human body. lf they really lack time, they can
consume a vitamin pill to boost the level of nutrients. so, healthy meals every day are
important.

Exercise is also part of healthy living. Some exercises, done every week
can help improve our health. ln a high-technology modern world, the gym is always the
place for people to go. lf you are a very busy person, a few minutes of simple exercise
can be done in your office or home and this will definitely not be time consuming. Even
if you walk downstairs using the staircase instead of the lift to buy a cup of coffee or tea
is counted as an exercise. Spending few minutes on these simple exercises will help our
body.

Enough rest is important for our body too. Nowadays, teenagers and
working people sleep very late and yet they need to wake up early the next morning. lf
they continuously do not get enough rest for their bodies, they will easily fall sick.
Sleeping late will also affect their performances in their school or career.

A healthy lifestyle is important for our health. Health is wealth. lt will be
meaningless if we earn lots of money but we lose our health. lt is not worth it too.

Livia Chin
Yeor 9
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My Best Holiday Ever

I wos standing on top of a hill as the rush of the wind brushed onto my
foce. There wos a huge grape orchord below me, with o few cottoges here ond there. The
mony people who were working in the orchord looked Lillipution from my view. The
cottoges were a beige color and as lwalked down the hill I noticed that the grass wos
neotly trimmed by the right omount. lt felt great to be here, in the Greek countryside,
ond that's when I decided thot it wos one of my best holidoys ever.

lwoke up,5 o'clock, in the morning, excited as we were leaving for
Greece in another few hours. I rushed in and out getting ready all my stuff. When we
were ready, a big van was waiting for us. lt was a long trip, to the airport. I was quite
frightened as on the way there was a thick fog and we couldn't see anything. Being
superstitious I felt that the bad start meant a bad holiday. And I was not looking forward
to it as much as lwas before.

I didn't like the aeroplane ride either. The food wasn't the least bit tasty
and the chairs were uncomfortable. lt was a bumpy ride. There was also a huge storm
and my brother and sister liked it when the plane started to become unstable as it
landed. When we finally arrived the pilot announced that he knew the kids would've
liked the ride. I guess the pilot noticed my siblings, screarning and treating the landing as
a roller-coaster ride. When we EVENTUALLY got past all the immigration officers, we
grabbed a cab and started to cruise to the hotel. There were many palm trees along the
roadsides. I noticed that most of the cars had the steering wheels on the left side.
Greece was a clean place and I liked that.

When we arrived at the hotel, there was a small car with no windows. lt
was meant to be used as a luggage carrier and to take us to our room, like a buggy. My
brother was lucky as he got to sit in the driver's seat and also to steer for a few minutes.
Jealousy rose up in me like lava flowing out of an active volcano. I was in panic as I didn't
trust my !2-year old brother's driving. Thoughts raced through my mind, "Any moment,
he's going to steer us all to our deaths." Fortunately, we reached our rooms safely. The
room was cozy but I had to sleep with my sister as usual. lwas exhausted and lfell
asleep without a sound. lwoke up. lt was a bright sunny day. ltook a quick shower. We
had to go to the restaurant for breakfast that the hotel provided before 10.00a.m. I was
out first and felt the warm sunrays touch my cheeks. My brother raced down the creepy,
old stairwell to the restaurant. I had a breakfast of almost everything the buffet set
offered which was a bit of a mistake as I soon grew sick.

After that we journeyed to the countryside. lt was a long ride there but a

fun one as we took the bus, and there were many interesting people around us. When
we reached our destination, my parents went wine tasting while we played in the
courtyard outside the wine factory. We got to stay in a real Greek person's house which
was really old and a little creepy. The next day we went for a stroll all around the grape
orchards that filled the Greek countryside. lt felt good. I felt the warm sunlight on my
face and I could smell the sweet scent of grapes. And yet a deep sorrow filled me as we
were going to have to leave this beautiful place soon.

At the airport, I dreaded the plone ride home. But I promised myself that
lwould visit this beoutiful ploce of culture ond nature agoin. That's when I ogreed that
this wos indeed the best holiday I ever hod.

Vivien Chin



My Likes ond Dislikes

Ihere are mony types ol different things or events in the world.
Some of the things you moy like but thene ore olso some thot you dislike.
Different people have different likes and dislikes. I om going to tellyou some
things thot I like to do ond dislike.

There ore mony things in the world thot I love to do and
experience. The activity I love to do tha most is bungee jumPing. I hove tried
bungee jumping only once in my life ond thot wos a huge experience lor me. T
hod o greot time doing il. Before I tried bungee jumP, f wos so ofroid thct f
would die becouse I kapt on thinking whot if the rope snopped. But I just
forced mysalf to do it ond f didn't regret it. At thot iime, when I finally
reached lhe top, my whole body were shivering till I couldn't even feel my
legs anymore. I am the type of person who loves to move oround ond not just
stoy home ploying computer games. I would enjoy oll kinds of different types
ol extreme activity if I could try them. I love Ploying sPorts such os
bosketboll, softball and soccer. I hope ona doy I could irovel oll oround the
world to wotch oll sorts of different sports thot the countries stage. One of
the fovourite things I enjoy doing is singing. I love to sing wl\etever I go

becouse it helps me to not think of things thot ore disturbing me oi the
moment such os homework! I love listening to countny songs, clossical songs
ond olso Joponase Pop. There ore olso mony types of different foods thot I
like. I like to eot Asian food such as sushi ond Mediterronean cuisine. I
prefer Asion food rother thon Western food.

There are also some things thot I dislike to do. I do not like to
90 shopping becouse it is o very boring thing to do during the weakend. All
people ever do is buy, buy ond buy. Even when they olready hove mony types
of clothes ond shoes. people would still continue to buy. I would rathen go out
ond ploy more sports. Insects ore the worst thing I hove evet seen ot
touched. f om ofraid of olmost every type of insect. When I look ot ony
insect, it will give me the creeps. There ore olso sports that f dislike such os
boxing ond rugby. I dislike gomes thot are too rough ond violent. There is no
point playing a game where people con get badly injured or even disobled by
the sport. If thot reolly hoppens to me, my Iife will be vary miseroble and I
will 6e very depressed. There are olso certain foods thot f dislike such as
ony food thot hos cheese in it or onything bitter. I do not like to be messy
bacouse it feels very owkword to be in o messy room ond it will make me feel
very uncomfortoble. Ihere ore not mony things thot I dislike. My dislikes
can olso depend on my mood ot ony porticulor time.

There are mony things thot I love to do, but there are also
things thot I dislike to do. Life would be very boring without all of the things
thot I love to do but sometimes you hove to foce the reolity world ond olso
do things thot you dislike to do just to moke things even. These ore my Likes
ond Dislikes.

ArgelirE Er
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Teachers are Teachers

They really stress me out,
they give me work and
with a smile they give

back my test.
Ask them questions,

she questions my questions.

And silences me with a glare.

Glare that can light a flare,
a flare so bright it will
light up the night. And

change the dark fair.

Teachers are teachers,
they can really give me the
shivers,
as soon as I lie,

their pitch is so high,

it makes us all sigh.

THE FLYING| MACHINE

Faster than cars,

Faster than train
Ocean and land,
Mountain and train

And charging along slowly through the city,
Hurting people.

OHlWhatapity
All of the sights of the city and the sunset,

Fly as flying bat

And ever again in the flash of a light,
Huge Airport,la nding by.

- Kyeong Mo
Yeor 5

- Khojen Roj Kumor
Year I

THE GHOSTS

Ghosts here and ghosts there,
Crawling and flying everJrwhere.
They come out in the dark of the night,
Scaring everybody Oh! What a fright!
They go into houses when people are in beds,
Scaring them and making their eyeballs pop out of their
sockets.
They go to sleep at the dawn of the day,
Cause the humans wake up and are running in their way.

- Raghan Arul qnd. Ko.bilan
Year 5



The Peasants' Revolt

The yeor is 1351 ond my nome is Joseph Corpenter. f qm o peosont
livinginYork.fworkosolobourerforolondowner.Thaveavetylowincome,borely
enough to moke ends meet. After the Block Deoth f thought lobourers would get
higher poy but King Edword ffl mode o new low colled'The Stotute of Lobourers'
which stoted thot londowners could get as mony lobourers os they wonted ond thot
the lobourers would be poid no mo?e thon before the Block Deoth. This new rule
mode mony peosonts ang?y, including me.

A few years loter, John Boll, o priest in York, preached thot oll
people were crealed eguol by God. f hove of'len overheord this, but f hoven't been
to his services becouse I connot enter the Church. But f believe John Boll.
The problem wos thot it wos mon, not God, who mode some people lords ond others
peosonts like me. But peosonts ore restless now, ond lelling them they were equol to
their mosters only mode motters worse.

The bisho ps ordered John Boll not to preoch insny4hurch in the
diocese of York, so he become o triqvelling pries*t in-the-soUtTr of Englond, preochrng
in the open wherevet people wouldJis*en fo-liim. But he wos qrrested recently ond
imprisoned in Moidstone.

\

\ Peasonts like me are usedto poying rents ond toxes to the lord of
our m'gnors ond to the church; but not to the King-. Now in 1377, the, porlioment
introd[ces o new tox - Poll Tox. Everybody ovqt.*Ifu: gg1,of 15 hod tq'poy it, no
motte4 how rich or poor. I om in my lote thirties, soElido.not hove or(y form of
excuseito give not to poy. 5o this_yeor eve?yone hos tc=roy 4d. Now two yb,ors later,
we hove,to pay-i.t4oin. But in 1381, thisyeor, weh.ovelo.foy 12d. Is thot qod guy on
the throne off his rocker2!! Thot is the lost strowl

L

\
I

f om moving to Kent, to toke care of ri I om moving to Kent, to toke care of =6ne of my old friends ulho is ill.
f hove nofi stoyed there f or more thm o week when o wove of .pews spreod bf riots
ond bloodshed of three locol tox collector's ossistonts by the peosonts in Elsex. ft
,,g.: ol:o s{ia thot'the peosonts stuck the victims' heods 6n potJs ond morcheb qbout
ond bloodihed of
wos olso soid thot the peosonts stuck the victims' heods on poles ond morched obout
with them.

Kent's peosonts ore os he rebellion with peosonts from! '--"' - r-
Suffolk ond\Norfolk. I_

guy on the
L !?-c*ffi-Join, becouse I f eel f hove been bullied by thot
or for too long. We join in, led by Wot Tyler, ond copture

Rochester Costle. Then we morch to Moidstone ond force the town gooler to release
John Boll from prison.

And together with John Bol!, we morch toword London.

On June tZ 1381 we rebels from Kent ond Essex reoch the outskirts
of London.Weore discussing of Blockheoth of whot to do. We hove some plons, but
we decide to kill the troitors Simon Sudbury (Archbishop ond Choncellor of
Conterbury) ond the treosLlter, Robert Holes. f wotch os blood splotters on my
clothes - ond heod which once belonged to Sudbury ond Holes roll. f wotch os my
comrodes stick both their heods on poles set in London Bridge. And f wotch os we
peosonts moke riots in London.

The Peasants' Revo{f (confinues...)



Three doys loten on 15 June 1381 King Richord II meets us ot Smithfield.
Wot Tyler continues to moke further demonds. There is now o scuff le involving him,
one of the King's ottendonts ond the Lord Moyor of London. Peosonts wotch os Wot
Tyler folls fnom his horse, dying. At once,I olong with thousonds of other peosonts
roise our bows, ready to fire.

Thel4-yeor old King is on orrow-shot owoy from deoth.He shouts to us'. Sirs,
wou/d you shoot your King2 f will be your chief and captain. Only follow me and you
will have whaf you seek/We peosonts follow him into Clerkenwell fields. There he
persuodes us to turn bock ond 9o home. He soys, f will keep my promise of abolishing
serfdom, abolishing all labour services, punishing my advisors and pardoning all of you
who have fake parf in this rebellion.

As soon os f got home ond oll the peosonts were clear of London, the
King storts breoking his promises. Yesterdoy he hod Wot Tyler's heod cut off ond
stuck on o pole on London Bridge. John Boll is cought ond is beinghanged ot this very
moment. Thousonds of peosonts orefined, hove their londs token from them or were
hanged.

Lost week I wos fined o greot deal of money. Most of my ex-comradesond
peosont friends hod their londs token from them. f hote thot Richord chorocter ond
I proy he will foil as o good King ond burn in Hell long ofter f 'm gone.

- Erin Chong
Year 7
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The Middle Possoge

The tronsotlontic slove trode probobly storted in the 1500s ond
wos storted by the Sponish ond Portuguese. They needed people to work
their plontotions ond mines in the Coribbeon ond South Americo ond
discovered thot the indigenous people, colled fndions by them, thonks to
Columbus's mistoke,wete not satisfoctory sloves becouse they kept dying. 5o
they storted importing Af ricons to be their sloves.

The slove trade in Africo existed for thousonds of yeors. The
f irst moin route possed through the Sohora, tying in t
After the Europeon Age of Explorotion, Afritorffi become port of

rob slhve trode.

the Atlontic slove trode, from which comes the tern conception
of slovery os on institution of Af ricon-d escended non-Af ricon

ports of theslove owners. Despite its illegoJity, s
world,'includi

I
nor too smoll.

1 neither too big

the picture) orfi[
siblings (in
roted with

ranges of dried

f now knowa great moss of water, which f now know to be something colled the sea.
II

Subdued due to shock, f could ffiothin# stop o group of
white demons form stuff ing my heod into o g*ock, ond thd4 conversing omong

they we?e oll obout my o€,." There I_met mony of m[lE6SI-e,"who hod hod
" 
There f met mony of my Tffi

similar experiences t -
#

f wos better than ony of the others, ond thot wos
bodly. Everyone oround me hod no hope of seeing their fomily, os the
surroundings were horrific. The stench wos demeoning, ond so were the
sight. All oround, you would beable to heor crying ond sobbing, ond somehow,
even touching your surroundings mode youfeel sod. The food, or should f soy
slop, these devils served you wos no better. They would f orce you to work
upon the ship.

For o minor mistoke, they would FLOG you without hesitotion,
ond os for mojor offences, they would throw you overboord, or whip you until
youwe?e deod. The most evil port wos thot they would moke oll of us wotch,
ond it would bepure torture for his fomily ond friends. Mony people sow fit
to commit suicide thon endure domnotion.

lif e

One fine doy, f weht out for o wolk, to get some woter f rom the
nearby streom for my fomily, when I wos brutolly.knocked unconscious. When
T regoined consciousn€ss, I wos nowhereneor thejungle, but in foct, next to

them. Then r wos dragged roughly thrtrugltlhr@ ontftlp, o sort of o

:?;::'llil":y{;z;ff:'.?ru;;,'"1..,:,:-#r*ffi ill,iJil;l!

'ed no
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fn totol, we wete treated like gorbage which could think fon itself , no

more thon amere tool for them. There were mony births ond deoths olong

the ride. T feel sorry for the innocent born into this cruel world' Less thon
half of the passengers survived. Then wos when I thought of my own fomily.
Oh God,let them be olright. The journey losted o few months.

We arrived ot on islond, which, referred to by the evil spirits, wos called
Cubo. Thene wetemote of our kind, oll choined together ond being led into on

open field,like us. We were cleaned, our wounds being token to, our stomochs
bieing f ed heovily, ond we were given new clothes. We were olso sheltered ond
givei decent focilities. This went on f or weeks, until we were stowed oboqrd
ihe ship ogoin. This time for o peniod of obout ? days, to o lond colled
America, where we would become indentured servonts, ond ensloved ogoinst
our f ree will.

When we reached Americo,I kissed the soil, but somehow f knew this
hoppiness wos not to lost. We were led in choins into whot seemed o huge
vilioge ond token upon o stoge, where mony of my coptor's kind inspected us,

like goods in o morket. We were then led owoy into o worehouse where we

slepi on the floor. Again we were cleaned, our wounds being token to, ond our
stomochs being fed well. We were given decenl shored focilities. About o

weeklater wewete ogoin token to the stoge, but this time,Ihere were mony

peoplethere,oll roising their honds ond shouting. My friends wereled of off
the stoge to o person, different eoch time, ond were led owoy. Knowing f
would never seelhem ogoin, I could not help but shed o teor. At lost it wos

my turn to be led owoy.

My nome wos chonged to Jonathon Jonh Johnson. My mosten, Mr-

Motthews, wos o cruel ond evil Person. He would treot you like how we wete
treoted onboord the ship. He mode you work for long hours, ond gove you

little rotions. W e were prevented from tolking or even being neor eoch other.
There wos one of my people who wotched over us ond mode sure we did not
commit o crime of ony de.gree. I wos sold ofter o month or so (os I hod lost
track of time). I wos sold this time to o comPossionote couple , who were
willing to free and then odopt me. I grociously occepted the more thon kind

offei. After a few yeors of hoving o fomily ogoin, f could no longer bear the
foct thot my reol fomily wos out there, so I chorterea o shlR os my fosten
porents were rich ond opproved of this expedition, ond left for my home

villoge.

I found my siblings, but to my discomfort, they informed me thot our
mothen wos deod. I monoged to convince them to neturn to Americo with me.

We returned ond lived o hoppy life with our new porents.

- Roumen Auha
Yeor I



An amusing incident

Michael, the Angel of Death, was locked in mortal combat
with an immortal being. "How amusing, mortal combat with an
immortal enemy..." thought Michael cynically. But his opponent, the
Angel of Flames was anything but amusing.

The angel, who went by the name of Lox, was a renegade.
A fugitive from divine law, he had been on the run for over thirteen
millennia. "But now l've found him..." thought Michael.

Lox, who had a shield, used it like a discus and tried to
dismember Michael, But Mikhael was fast and dodged the whirling
discus. The discus returned to Lux's hand and yet again was thrown,
but this time with white-hot flames at its edges.

Mikhael retaliated by drawing out his sword and cleaving
the discus in two. "What a weak weapon you have Lux, just like its
master!" challenged Mikhael. Lux's face contorted into a snarl as he
drew back his mouth and belched forth a huge torrent of flame. The
heat of it was enough to singe off Mikhael's eyebrows. Lux then
retreated, and followed up with a volley of fireballs, each more potent
than the last.

Mikhael barely dodged these, and had drawn back to the
wall of the hall in which they were fighting. He then slashed at the air
around him, and with each slash a concussive force smashed at Lux.
Yet, he wasn't defeated, and with a mere flick of his hand, melted
Mikhael's sword with a jet of heat. Mikhael was stunned, his sword
made of star steel, tempered in the hearts of stars and cooled in
cavern of ice, just destroyed in an instant.

Mikhael looked around desperately, and saw a fire
extinguisher nearby. "Well, l've tried everything but this," he murmured
quietly, and in the very next instant threw the fire extinguisher into
Lux's flames. As soon as the extinguisher touched Lux, rt exploded,
and a flame-retardant foam enveloped him. With a shriek of pure
terror, the Angel of Flame was extinguished.

Mikhael walked up to the foam-covered figure sprawled on
the floor and thought, "How...amusing....."

- Rakesh Arul
Year 9



A Job for Supergirl

"l hope it's not another cat stuck in a tree," Ryanna Regan sighed as the
,Supergirl' alarm rang. Quickly, she changed out of her uniform and wore a tight-fitting
red and black suit as well as a matching black mask, to keep her secret identlty a, well,

SECRETI She let go of her black hair and ran towards an open window launching herself

forward as if bungee jumping and immediately she started feeling cold. Her powers took
grip of her and she was no more, plain old teenager cum student cum orphaned

daughter of filthy rich businessman and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Regan. She was much more

than that. She was'supergirl'! As quick as lightning she flew off to Q'F'H.P.H.Q' (Quest

for Human Protection Head Quarters).

"So what's the problem, commander?" Ryan asked. "Ah, Supergirl," Ryan

cringed as the commander called her'supergirl'. she hated it when anyone called her

Supergirl. She thought it was way too clich6. Why not just 'Feminine' or 'Black Widow',

something with a bit more depth. Or perhaps just Ryanna Regan, her name did sound

'su pe rhero-ish'. "l'm glad you're here! We need you to investigate the Count," the

commander said. "l know what you're thinking!" the commander said knowing very well

that Supergirl was wondering why she always had to do battle with the Count' "But this

time, I think we're on to something. You see the Count has been paying a lot of visits to
his brother the Ambassador of Transylvania. So we sent Margo here to go and

investigate," the commander said indicating the tiny, wheezing fifteen year old kid

whose face was covered in pimples. He had wiry brown hair and big spectacles that

magnified his eyes to a disproportionate size. suddenly, Margo pulled of his glasses, hair

and FACE! And there stood the Margo that Ryan knew and recognised, with his pointy

features, sneaky look, deep blue eyes and straight, sleek, black and combed back hair

which was neatly set in hair gel. Margo started recalling last week's incidents, right after

he reached the Am bassador's home.

Three days later the Count appeared. He was tall and slender, with his

tightly curled hair as golden as a silkworm's cocoon, shining with oil, a delicately curled

moustache of similar hue, and slightly protuberant eyes of a pale unpleasant green. He

alarmed the Ambassador by arriving with a huge wardrobe trunk and he was convinced

that he had come to stay for the summer. But they soon found out that the Count found

himself so attractive that he felt it necessary to change his clothes about eight times a

day to do justice to himself. His clothes were such elegant confections, beautifully had-

stitched and of such exquisite materials, that Margo was torn between envy at his

wardrobe and disgust at his effeminacy. Combined with this narcissistic preoccupation

with himself, the Count had other equally objectionable cha racte ristics. He drenched

himself with a scent so thick that it was almost visible and he had only to spend a second

in a room to permeate the whole atmosphere, while the cushions he leant against and

the chairs he sat in reeked for days afterwards'

"So Margo, what'd you find?" Ryan flipped her purplish black hair and

batting her eyelashes. Margo felt entranced. He had always fancied the Supergirl, and

staring at her as she pouted her thick red lips and looked back at him with her purple

eyes, he felt

A Job for Supergirl (confinues...)



himself fall even more in love with her. "Well, nothing much. Just saw the Count pass by
the Ambassador's room a few times. He even peeked through the door once but that's
all," Margo said. "He's probably planning to steal something from the Ambassador," and
with that Supergirl few off to the Ambassador's home in Southern Canada.

Supergirl was flying straight at the Ambassador's room. lt was too late to stop. She
was flying too fast and so she landed on the floor right in front of the Count. "Ah,
Supergirl, I expected your arrival," he repeated a line from a villain from some movie,
Justas he always did. "So much for the sneak approach," supergirl said as she launched a
'fireball'at The Count who at that moment was about to shoot her with a laser gun.
"Unfair fight again! Powers against intelligencel" The Count smiled as he snobbishly
flipped his hair. "More like powers ond intelligence against sheer dumbness!" supergirl
said as she attempted to shoot him with another fireball. At this insult, The Count took
out his power field shooter (a gun which shot out a force filed around superheroes that
could prevent them from using their powers). "Why are you doing this?" Supergirl asked.
"You see Supergirl, when I was young, my idiot brother stole Mr. Floofy from me and so
now l'm claiming him back," The Count laughed a sinister laugh as he held out a small
and old bunny toy. One of its ears was missing and a bit of cotton wool was sticking out.
"What?1" Supergirl cried. "And now it's your demise, Supergirl!" The Count cried. "Hold,
it right there brother! I trusted you and let you in my house and you betrayed me.
Handle him," the Ambassador had burst through the door. The Count was too shocked to
even retaliate when two of the Ambassador's huge bodyguards grabbed him. "Forgive
my brother, Supergirl," the Ambassador said as he freed S Supergirl from the power field.
"No problem," Supergirl said as she flew off to Q.F.H.P.H.Q.

At the HQ, Supergirl burst into the room and interrupted a game of cards between
the Commander and Margo. "Next time, lwant to save cats from trees!" Supergirl
stormed as she flew off homewards.

- Ashwino Krishnan
Yeor 9



mePffineI

After o few dogs of getting io

know the guords ond how things worked, the.lob

didnt seerlr thot demonding. I'{ong people

vtomied obout niots, \{eupons lllode out o{ rozors

from shovers. Ihot s jusi Clint tost l^lood on the

big smeen. The mood is nelotivelg gtim ond

quie,[. AII these criminuls obeg the rryulotions

set for them. I'1g duties ore procticollg to woke

them up {on breok{ost. potrol uruund the

pnemises ond coll them bock when lights out

There is of course the occosionul orgument

between who gets to use the bosketbull or who

wos queued up first in the conteen line, but its
olwogs setUed bg ihose who uphold the justice

sgstem - ()sl Although some o{ these rlten ure

murderem, rupists, counLerfeiters, dnug deolens

- crirninols, their sonitg seems to be still intoct.

Besides the rnosculinitg ond constori ege to ege

contuct Iike tigers, this ploce is filled with

songthlng more thon just sodists. It hos u

sorlteone, some[hing thot hopes to find peuce -

hopes...

Henrg Del l'long. He is o giont

of o mon with o voice os low os Johnng Cosh ond

o kindnes unknown to mong in '}{ound 
Dog

hison. Henrg wos o Nigenion who moved to

Ameilco o few gmrs bock.lknew this becouse I

wos the guord thut wos ordered to escort him to

his cell.lcould not sog Iwosnt iutimidoted bg

his height ond size. I wos o

holding on to o six foot tens

tightest grip pmsible, despite the

cuffed. A few dogs possed und I hod

him tolk on interoct with ong other inmote.

lle sot on the toll steps of the

courtgurd owog {nom the sconhing sun ond

simplg rcur[ the books he bormwed from the

prison librcrrg. 'l,,lhot ure Uou rmdirry there? I

usked him.

foot nine

with the

I^iith o srnirk he replied. "}tlo

Turning Bor;k, I' om muding ii ogoin 
". 

Henrg

exploined lrosicollg the whole plot which wos

obout this Africon bog living on the streets of

Johunnesbung. trging to survive the winter chill

ond olmost everg night huving to scout fot

ongthing he con bite ond swollow. He spoke with

sophisticotion but without ottogunce. Beforc he

".'could even finish telling me obout the ending.

the sun seemed to be setting in u hurrg. I colled

everlope in the courtgord including Henru,

directifo, them towords the conteen. During

dinner, I {eltmther lifted ond bewildered of the

some tirne. Ho,it could o mon with such innocence

be in o ploce like this?

A{ter\e lights went off I

decided to grob o choir onlsit night outside cell

{ive Henrg s cell, I felt the need to know whg he

wus here. l{enrg ulmost seemed iogelcome ne,

toking his choir und sitting right )n funl of

me, foce io {oce ond with onlg ihe mful.lots

seporoting us. Beforc I did usk.Iin{, vte

exchonged stonies thot hove occurrd"in our otvn

Iives. At this time o{ the nigb[4he whole prison

wus deod. Almost forsdrdn. And here I wos,

moking smoll tolk,wtth un inrnote. Then wos

sonething W' his voice ond pmsence thot

lured me,'towords this s0 t,eru intercsting

chorycten



lle told me of his wife ond

seven Um old bog whom he loved so much. 1

prou for their forgiveness.' After heuring
'forgiveness", it brought me bock to ihe subjeci

of whg I opprooched him of the hour I looked

stroight into his eges.')^lhot did gou do llenrg?'

His eges widened to such extent, filld with fmn

His bodg broke suddenlg into o stote ofshiver He

took o deep brmth ond held it l^iithin thot

instont, he grobbed mg wrist und pulled it post

the bors with such strength locking mg shoulder

in o position I could not get out of. I wos

litenollg porolgzd ond completelg vulneroble.

Insimd o{ snotching mg kegs or gun. Henrg

ploced his other hond on mg heod ond whispered

in mg mn'lkilled them.

I opened rng eges wide ond

found mgself drenched in sweot I looked oround

ond rmlized. I wos on mg bed wiih o slighi

intense rog of light shining thnough the window

covers. I,{os I dreoming? I quicklg got dresed

ond rushed down to block ihree. I ignored the

puzzled foces of other guords ond inmotes. 0nce

I got to cell five of block three, no one wos there.

The bed wos mude, the cobwebs on the corners of

the cell seemed to hove been there {or sometime

ond helust wosn't there.l checked the bd. l^lhile

0t it, I mude o mess of the spoce, throwing the

blunkets. bed sheet ond pillow onto the flool Yet

obsolutelg nothing could be found. I stepped out

ond stored of the disheveled cell.

'lllo Turning Bock', thot wos

the book he wos reuding. I rushed towords the

librorg. hoping to {ind it. I seorched desperotelg

in the'ltl'sorlion but it didnt seem to be there. I

poused und took o deep breoth. I thought to

mgself. I must be going insone. This wos

pointless und whg did it motten so rnuch, I

wondered. I bungd the shelf with mg fist ond

turned uround. But before wolking uwog, o book

fell off the shelf. I iunned mg hmd ond stond

of the follen book. I took u few steps bock until I

could see it looking struight down. I'lg eges

couldn't believe it I wos ofroid ofpicking it up,

but how could I stop now. I kneeled ond held the

book in mg hond. It hod o cotler of on Atricon

bog. I {lipped the coyet. puge ond found o

photogruph clipped on the next It wos o holf

torn photo with bloodg sneot^s.

The photo wos of on A{ricon ltromun wropping

herorms tightlg oround u goung bog.

-hwlry
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Rafae! Nadal
Story of a phenomenon

One of the rnost f larnboyant and

adventurous characters we have ever
seen in the world of tennis is by no doubt
Rafael Nadal. He was raised in an atomic
srnall farnily which is a cradle for sports
men and wornen, judging by the fact that
a uncle used to play for Barcelona

football club and his other uncle Tony

Nadal who is his long time coarh and

rnerxtor. The story of Rafael Nadal,

Nicknarned 'Rafa' by his cout'ttryrnen is

certainly an interesting one.

He first picked up a racket when he was 4
years old and ever since he has love.d and

enjoyed doing what he does. Trained in
island isolation of Mallorca on the
Spanish red clays, he definitely deserves

the crown to beirrg the '"king of the clay".

"When you watch Nadal, it doesn't
matter if it's the match point of his

opponent or the f irst point of the match -

he continr,ror"lsly puts the same amount of
effort into the garne until he wins the
point and there the fist pump goesl" says

Bjorn Borg the no.1 player from the

1980's. Orre thing that is for sur'e

everyone loues watching Rafael play.

At only 22 he is already the No.L player in

the world, has won the Frenrh oPen 4
straight tirnes and Winrbledon onee and

has cr":llected many master cr.:rp shields.

But one of the things that he is very
proud of is that he is a good will
arnbassador frir UNIeEF and he runs a

rather generous charity in 5pain.

ln tennis, rivalries are one of the things
that make everything even rnore
interesting. Rafa's rivalry with Roger

Federer is the best that tennis as ever

had, they have played 1"9 tirnes, I times
of which Nadal has beaten Federer
including in tl'le Wirnbledon and

Australian open final 2009 which denied
Federer of equaling Pete Sampras' Grand

Slarn record and Ejorn Borg's record rif 5
consecLitive Wirnbledon'sl The garne in

\[/imbledcn was an epit battle of will that
went on for 6 hours.

All that said about Rafael, his personality

is one of the most prestigious things he

ownsl To talk sirnply, he is a good guy! He

never holds grudges or speaks bad of or
undermine the opponent, always praises

the rivals before and after the rnatch for
their effort regardless of the result and

always lras a good relation with
everyone. To wrap it up, Nadal has a

bright smile and a charisrnatic yet, down

to earth personality.

Reza Raessi
Yt'ttr I I
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Ms. Adrienne

YEAR 1B'S
PRINCEssEs & SUPER HEROE5

Our happy family
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White Tiger:
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Ostrich:Zheng
Xien
Lion: Anjan
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Rabbit: Bi Jun
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Mouse: Li Ann
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The Budding Flowers
of

Tanarata

We soak up
knowledge like

flowers soak up the
sun-
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Luckmry not be on our side butrre certainly

amons=t tlre houses,r*foining $a Faotbat i

shoato$t BrsltetbeH ehampt tvew€re tao.trYf xH

fqhtinsti$ the la t seesnd to wln th* ehempkrnrftip

team wr\e got here - and we?e proud of k!
The hcusem$ter af tte R.omrns is Hr. Robins*n
partlcip*t*d in events,theering and motivating us.

usygs&ng hnder is &e frffiki$hlf bry end phyrkd
vke-capeirr Phoebe l{stt (lbrr 9} b dEdic*t€d ts
p$er but she can aht: take the had wheneYer
(Year lS) was not utf tlre ceptein for the fooer$
numb*r *ne'iocld w* couH wi:h for.At the he*fi of
isAnsst*shirhp ffer l0),secretery of the

Justin Ngri (Year 9)!The Ba*etbrg crpainl du$
he took it on filled wit}t enthusiasm and o<ckement

thet we had the msrt heart
gerne in r dramxk penaltf

ecurrye and spirit,
A st*octg nnd unit*d

the lT departmene He has

resp*nsible, domineering
Rr*si ffeilr I l!.Our

deffoikely e t€rm
Hryryive l'lachcrsky

voltsybrs teani but aur
mnnryEment cornmittea
but nst leest, tftsreb

henrtlf en his shouH*rs and
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l[le St*rna*tin5 ctrub oS

lri5 t"fas establtsrcd oq

l4arct eoor. Training
fiKti{ifiss are Cofr drrfed
ty iltr Gil! every
l'uesday and friday froru
:1.3O*3,s* Ftt. We, *{"ref

P'rifiArl Sfudenfs, hArfe

archieved basic level of

S;wirtlqin!, and s*r{e of

uE e$en reffese*fed fhe
sich00l in the
Iit^rrrtUinI }te{ Lrtfh

satis$yin! resulfsf
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fhc Atrdefics club uas
farrted +t *he beginning of

the ftrrra terr{. cunently
tftsistin$ oS 1r studenfs' ure

arg Coached by Xlr 5el*r6q

*rd iltr hlan o6 taledresdafs

irau eso*3ro prq. we hat'e

learnf:

. Strefching el6ercises bc$*rt arrd

affer funnir*g
- rl*gging, stridng and sprinfin5
. Starting feChrrques Ser rclay

frack events
. Technitugs *S fdssirg e{d

rsceivin5 ftte baton
. Shot-F+t teclrnrques
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Gbffi&

Trre Fr+loEafhf club

was first startd in

Septenber zooi, Suided

by f t^,0 teAthtr s,

lvtr"r/$*y and Hr,^ft &in$on.

Ttere ire 13 r{efibers

ond z, heads in trre club'

t-Je h&t's lrtt*fin$$ e{efy
talednesdal e,rd uE are in

charSe of tqkih5 3icfures
oF all trre school esmts-
Pnoto5rryhy is 6 fun and

caPtit'atinS acf ivi1y,

t",hi& ell of us en"!o;.
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DAllCE is uusic nlade v*sible "
o 

DAIICE fs fhe world's ilost
Saqous nrefaphor "

* 
DAt-fcE is silent Poetry "

.- PffiE is the u+tter of all arfs "
'* gffiE is thr hidden language oS

tlrt soul "
'* To forch, to r1oVe, fo inspife.

Inis is the frue gi$t oS DAt*lcE "

EVerYons 6,ft d&rcE.
Tne only trrA| fo do it,

is fo bdeve in yotrsqr
*4 4o itl
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curreilftry tt e club has B

aertbers FrwU the
PrifiArI s4hrcl" We Art

frnined by tt^ro CoaChes

Qrcw the t fRc; En

ftalnid and En 3atdi. w*
*ileet tLrice a t^reek, on

|londff and Tnursda;

frt,rfl E3o-3,3S Ftt fa
priKti{e our *,;lls. we

Errt suf$Vistd by Pn.

Pun;za and tts. Fartina.
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Tte ba*{ball tean
ConSiStt of t{ EarlbefS.
t*Je f*rel4 fof A $eUr

Sriendf Soqes aganst

cslflPfiLfi find [uen

{hen$ at the shools'

reffeCfife VenU€S. out
4 atrl fie rtatehes, wE

have uon 3 el{ losf I.

tale fractrse e{ery

Tuesdry and Trrursday in

tne basletball courfs.
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Trre Tanarata Environfiental and
ilafure Societ.I Satters
every Wednesday frou
z.3o-3.3oPltr. If Consisfs oS

tz neubers alfoSeftrar.
tn,atore4 oVef by lulrs, lliirar
Iulr lvan (an orsanic
Sarner) ond Encik lladi
(ttre school's SardeneF), t^re

learx how 1c plant and Care
for tle enVlforruent arrd
ue eVen SroH our owa
or$onic vegefables. A{ tte
end oS frre day we ge+ +o
take ftre vegefables houe
or sell if in tte sclrool
rrarkef. The environfierrf al
club on fhe g whole is a Sun
arrd inferac{iVe club rirhere
eVerYone gAirs e1Perie n'ei
we hoPe fo see you re1+
f ernl
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Ttre arfs and craffs class is a
hgrds-on learning experieftCe

usinS {iffereaf rraferials
irrcludinS clay, paiafs, paper,
Fabric aad tarn. children t^rill

elperience aild elplore
differeaf processes, and

various craSf which t^rill rclp
fo Sinefuning flreir uofor

skills. Arf and cra$f requfres
a lof of Socus. lf t^rill berefif

fte clildren'$ power
CoaCentrqfiol aad dediC0fio6
fo a fask. lf also allows fhert
to be creafiVe and elpress
fteuselves ftroql fleir

craSf Lrsrh" ln fte lonS rua, if
iqproVes fteir 6,ooy{i16tio6
and sfrehgfh and telp boosf

ftreir c*nfidenCe in fheir ot^rn

abilif ies.
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Tanarata ltfernatiorral
S;&ool's TA*urorrdo dub
t rlls Sofnred in Zftrlg.
And nohr, ry is a hqe
club, Full 4 etfhusffific
sttHerrfs and hHeing
bltrk bclfs.. we are

coffihcd by illr Judg orre

hrh0 has $*ressE{ his

eXfffie satisfacfinn irr

the fCorrrplishuerrfs o$

trus club.
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Trra taduint{n club oS fiS
h*ls esfablistred in ffit ber

zor;i +t $ude €nd train
s.frHenfs t rho are heen +.
fursm tH Saue seriousll or

Ssr tcisura Training is rcld af
fre ll.5AS ltu[rturPose Hall

w$ftin fte pradses of

UllFEil r4ularly on $rie4ys

bef{.nan eso Pfi t{ t{.lo PH.
co*lClrrn$ acthr4rcs aFe beiag

c,fidrrc{ed by }1r. wfln ffid
Itf. SeJtraA. [dE hoPe tt
Srasu proai$ng SlqYers in

fie Suttlre.
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Tanarata lnternational Schsol has recently set up a Prefects
Board to help manage the school's discipline. These people-in-
white have been given the authoriff to assure the rest of the
school, leading thern into a healthy, disciplined, bright future.
Prefects are in charge of the late-comers bosk, ensure students
are paying afiention during assembly and organized in the
cafeteila. Formal days, such a$ Parents-Teachers Day or
concerts and celebrations, prefects are stationed to make sure
the eeremony goes through smoothly and ends in great
success.

Every Friday, Pn Mashuri, the teacher-in-charge of the Prefects
Board, holds a meeting with us to discuss week's progress.
The prefects had to encounter a number of problems in
school, and definitely have dsne a good job in deallng with them.
They have been working diligently to improve the level of
discipline in school,
*Absert REza Raee$
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l$frrrdlne tfrotr leftlr Ardalan Lmlu fnkr*h, f,hoek fuhwlu*
'sttlng tiraa lef tl : $aa cyril, fr Mallert, Mru **h* loi*a furasta*hh



This yeir, a l.randpicked talented hw wsno ssl€ctsd to represent the

sctro& in inter-school competitions. ln the i,tSSS Swimming fuhet, Ef*
*hor*g (year T) won a bronze medal and was sebcted to reprx*nt tfs
S*1pnfior state in the MSSM Swimming Meet."l*gng o&er srirnn*rs
wfto also participated in the MSSS Srimming Meet are Sun MiE, Jshn,

Itwng l*rb, Haiish, Rishi, sruti and Jlulian f1o-m tI* primary
Bchod *nd Jererny , l*aunabelle, Daryl, lsatrelb and Jonathan frsm th€

semndary scfrool.

There $Bs rnofiB good n€nilB at the MSSD /\trletics Mst: FlffihE qoft

w*r g) wwr ths silver rnedal in her shot ptfrt evgnttlfiars ryf ah*
i""k pairt infieshot puttevenBwerelsoodri, Angeli1' lHy* qrd {tf*Tl
Sver at trE tracks, fi of mrr students part;icipated in the varisus faek
events, namely: Oneida,- Angelin, ;oanng, Livla, PfsnAhE* Brysfi,

Carlson, and Reze.

These Sudents have definilety rmde the srfiool proud!

. l{or indtIlgd in pictre: lercmy tlx Jonatftan lby cd srI Lss
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TANAMiIA INTERNATIONAT SCHOOLS SDN BHD
TiS @ Plonlers Grounds, 3.5 mls Koiong-Serdong Rood, 43000 Koiong, Selongor, Moloysio

Iel: +60 l03l Arc7-7366 Fox: +60 (03) A734-3848 Emsil: qdmin@tonorqtq.net
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